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THIRTY THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 06/11/’11

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK
MULLAGH
Sun.06th@11am. Private Intention
Sat.12th@10am. Pat Conneely, Tuamgraney, Quilty
Sun.13th@11am. Con, John & deceased members of the Morrissey Family, Moleskey
Pat & Margaret Kelly
Bridie King
Jack & Rita Moroney

COORE
Sun.05th@7.30am. Private Intention
Sat.12th@7.30am. John & Nora McMahon, Kilmihil
Sun.13th@7.30am. John & Margaret McCarthy & Family
James, Michael, David, Elizabeth, Maud Walsh &
Nan Murphy née Walsh

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 13/11/’11
READERS
MULLAGH
Sun.13th@9.30am. Mary Kate Clancy
COORE
Sun.13th@9.30am. Theresa Sexton

EUCHARIСH MINISTERS
MULLAGH
Sun.13th@9.30am. Patrick Connolly & Mary McNamara
COORE
Sat.12th@7.30pm. Bernie Ryan & Ann O’Kelly

ALTR SERVERS
MULLAGH
Sun.13@9.30am. Group B
Sat.12th@7.30pm. Group A
COORE
Sun.13@9.30am. Group B

AT A THOUGHT BEFORE BEGINNING
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